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Patristic Resolution.
TL following are the patriotic resolu-

tions introduced into th Indiana Legisla-

ture.
Mr Murray introduced the following joint

resolution on the state of the Union:
Where. The State of Sooth Carolina

bat placed herself in treasonable hostility
tft the General Government, by seizing the
United States Pst Officer, Custo.u House.
Fortification and moneys, and firing ioto

Government vessel conveying troope and
provision to one of the United State fort
in Charleston harbor; and

Whereas. The intelligence of similar
hostile acts upon the property of the TJ

State Government ia Georgia, Alabama
and Louisiana, and the treasonable antr-
al of Senators and Rpreentatives of
those Stat in Congress; and

Whereat. Thi- - Government, having been
forme! by the people of the several State,
through their lawfully constituted Rpre-sentslive- s,

for the of establishing
Justice and perpetuating Liberty; and

Whereas, The Constitution of the United
Sute. which the Sens'.ors and Rptsen-taiiv- es

of the people of Indiana have sol-em- niy

swore t support, is the nnly aar
ante of Justice, and the only cfcart-- r of
Liberty: therefore

Be it Resolved by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the State of Indiana.
That full sense of the value of this Gov-

ernment to ourselves and osr posterity to
liberty loving men in all the worldand
of the great and increasing bligatioo we
are under to our forefathers, out of whose
sacrifice It im established, impels us to
make every effrt in its behalf, by sustain-
ing the present and ioeoming administra-
tion in enforcing the law and maintaining
the Union.

Re-olve- d, That the lawful, peaceful ard
constitutional election of a President of
the United States, furnishes no cause
whatever of secession of any State from, or
dissolution of the Union; and that all
States, parties or individuals that acton a
different hypothesin. pot themselves in
antagonism to the General Government,
aud upon committing any overt act, become
traitors to their government.

Resolved," That the patriotic stand which
the Präsident has taken to assert the su-pre-

of the Federal authority over the
insurgent Slate of SotHh Carolina, meet
with our approval; and in any neeJful
emergency, we tender him, through tb
Goversor of the State, all needful aid in
men and money to effect that object.

Resolved, That the Governor be requ-t- ed

to forward a copy of the resolutions
to the President of the United States, to
each of our Senators and representatives in
Coof rets, and to the Governors of the sev
eral States.

Vir. Jenkinson eff.red the following
joint resolution :

Whereas, Thet;aroet Star cf the west,
having the stars and stripe of our common
country and freighted with a rc-- in force-m-en

t of supplies for the relief of the gallant
Maj Anderten at Fort Sumter, when, 10
the peacelul pursuit ol her olject, has been
fired into by a mob of lawless men at Mor-
ris Island in the Slate of South Carolina.

Ssc. 1. Be it resolved by the General
Assembly of the State of Indiana, That our
Senators ia Congress be instructed and oar
Representatives be requested to vote such
upplies, of men aud money, and give the

Executive Department of the General Gov
ernment full puwer to arrest and punish
the traitors that with patricidal hand have
dared to strike the flag of our glorious
Union.

Mr Put introduced the following res-slutio-

Rr soloed. By the General Auembly of Ike
Stmt of Indiana, That Indiana sporn with
jast indignation the charge that she has
ever had. either now or heretofore, any
legislative enactment, cenatilutional or
otherwise, the intent or effect, of which is
Or was either directly or indirectly to im-

pede, obstruct, retard, or binder liieren
dition of fugitives from service or labor
when "claimed" under the act of Congress
of 1793 or 130, commonly known as the
Fugitive Slave Law.

Resolved, That Indiana is now, as ever,
loyal to the Constitution, that she views
with regret the passage by Massachusetts
and other Northern States, and the contin-
uance, thereof upon their statute books, ot

so-cal- led ''Personal Liberty Bill:" tht
she ist-ppote- to the spirit of all such law
and demands their speedy and uncon-

ditional rep it, as well as that of a 1 other
law nullifying any provisions of the Coo
titotion, either North or South.
Rtiolted. That the "Fugitive SUr

Law," so called, should be so amended or
modified as to make the fe allowed the

Ojm'iimioner eq a In all cao, and 10
allow the Mareba.1 to call np o the pons
eornitatus" f.r assistance only In those
cases where there is aa apparent or mani
lest intent te prevent the apprehension ol
the fugitive or fugitives, or to rescue the
same after such apprehension.

Resolved, That copy cf tlcse resolu-
tions be sent te the Governor of every
Slavs State in the Union, Sjuth Carolina
and Mississippi inclusive.

Mr. WoodLull ofTsred the following res

olutions:
Resoled. Tnat the Constitution of the

United States affords the mot perfect g
formed by man, an I we will

oppose with firtnness the violation of any
of Us provisions, or the alteration of ao
of its part except in th way providsd by

thst internment itself.
Rtseltrd, That Indiana recommends to

every State, in that spirit of fraternal ftel
ing whicn snouia govern ne peopie ui
cemmwn eoontry, t repeal any and all
laws thst may m found to contravene any
proviioo of the Constitution ol the Oen
eral Government, or which may coufict
with any law of Congress male ia accord
aocs with said Constitution; and that she
lands pledge J t strike from her statute

any such laws, if tliey should be
foond therein.

Rftclctd, That we recogniae no such
coufiic.iug elements in its composition, nor
sufficient cause froio any source, for a dis
solution of tto Government: that the Con
gress f the United Slates ia not authori-
zed to destroy, but to sustain sod harmon-

ise, the institutions of the com try, aud to
see that equal juatise is done ad
of the same d . .it

b." ds .

.r 1

Conrresj aud the Prei l- -rt i maniiam,
and perpetuate the Oovernm. ni

:PX term. 'H-- U? .1.
tbeb'.s.e-.sn- a to use a.i me per comer- -

..reo; upon inrni iur 'i Jiij
Rttolced, That we hail with joy the re-

cent tiriu, dignified and patriotic special

tuaie of Ihe President nl the United
Sta'.es, and heartily ee1ore ihe U'e etns
of the same in enlorcing th Isws of Con-

gress, and thst the Uoio loving citizens
and Representative of thoe States who

labor with devotfd ourag aod patriotism
to withhold them from the vonex of seces- -

sion, are entitle' to me aumiraiioo ano
gratitude of the whole people.

Resulted, Thst ihe Oovernor be respect--
. V ..-,.- .., 1 f.. fk ........... I

fill nil CU iwiuiw.v. .u..ur..i
of the loregomg ir""'dent of the Unitedia es sod the Oover -

nore of the seVwrsl States ol mi u nion.

Ur. Buody offered the following Joist
rs.esoiui.iou.

m

BU refluid th Uentrtl AfemUiy tj
Ti...- -- i .k -

SUte Wbien constliuie us one peopie
be preserved and rosinisiueu . im no

ötait nss inen.. pr.iM7
or secede, and ihe attempt to do so is rt
hallion and treason.

RetalteJ. That tho State of Indiana has
no laws oo br statute book, designed or
Intended to interfere with ike execution ef
anv of the laws of the United S ates, and

. . .r, t I LI- - L

that aoy State navirg sucn laws ougut
Speediy to reiei iiieiu.

liesmtea, I nai tne a.aic oi inuiaoa, new
a heretofore, is unalterably opposed to
any interference with th laws or instilu
tiors of any of ber sister Mates, just as she
would Oppose the lotetK-reu- c ol aoy such
Ctstes With bef laws and institutions,

-- iil.M, 1 OBI wan sne ataie oi is u--

ana will deplore th necessity which may
compel the United States to report to force
in the execution ef the laws againrt treas-
on ard rebellion, nevertheless the law of
the failed States muif be executed and the
Union preserved, and fr that purp me the
men and means of the State of Indiana are
hereby tendered to the Prei lent of the
Unibid States. i

Rt tolled, Thst a copy of these resolu
lions bo forwarded immediately by the
Governor to the President of the United
S ates and to the Governors of the Slates
of ths Union

Mr Underwood introduced the following
preamble and joint resolutions:

Whereas, In view of theeonductof rnaoy
in the Slates ef Georgia, Sooth

Caro ins, Alabama and Florida, ex'endiog
to ths adoption of resolutions proclaiming
the dissolution of the States, and to the
eizareef post office, custom house-- , ves-e- ls,

forts, aad arsenals within those States,
belonging to the General Government, and
to lbs firing into a veisel of the United
Stairs, thus placing themselves in a po-i- -

lion of open rebellion against the Govern-- ,

roent , committing thereby the grave cri vav

of treason against, and seektog the over
throw of, the National 0 ivernment a

Government founded by. and sealed with
the blood of. freemen, and which for eighty
f iur vears has been the hope of the civil- - i

ized world which is nawattbemj sought to be destroyed rortue unnoiy
purpose of slavery exienion; tnereiore oe
't

Resolved, by the General Assembly of
the JJtite of Indiana. That the entire power the
and resources ol Indiana are pledged
whenever demanded (in strict Subordina-
tion to the ciuil authority of the Stale.) for this
the maintenance and perpetuation of our
glorious Union.

Resolved, That the Union loving citizens
in tl e Southern States who labor with de-

voted courage and patrioti-i- to prevent ao
great a calamity as dissolution, are enti-

tled to the gratitude of all lovers of the
Union. .

524

Rfsolved. That the Governor of this
Stats transmit a copy of the foregoing res-

olutions to the President of the U. States,
the Governors of the several States, and to
the Senators and Representatives in Con
gress from this Stale.

Mr. HefTren offered the following Joint
Resolution:

Wbesbas, We, the Senators and Retre-Hcnttiiv- es

of the people of Indiana, in Gen-

eral Assembly oi vene i, have read with to
paii in the telegraphic m"sajev of the
country .of the intent of a bodv of men m
the southern States of this Confederacy, to
corrpel all Teels navigating the water
of the Mississippi river 1 1 heive ti and be the
eximined; and whereas we believe we
sh mid le unmindful of ourduty to ourcon
titnents, unjust to Indiana and the great

Northwest, il we hould not speak out up-- o-i

the question of the free an I unobstructed by

natiat on of the Mississippi, np m whose It
wa ers float annually hundreds of millions
of dollar worth of our commerce, and tens
of thousand of our citizens, therefore

He it reinlttd by the General Auembly of
ike State of Indiana, That under no circum-
stances the mouth of the M- i-can we see the

- . i . . i
sHHippi, or any portion mere..., in me ,

the right ef aoy power, government, or set
nf men to hinder, delay or obstruct the
fre.s navigation of the same, and that if
our boat or veela of any kind or charac-
ter, when peaceably nivigating the water
of said river, aro molested, disturbed, or
hir dred in any way or mar.ner by any gov. we
era n ents foreign to ours, or even protesting
and declaring themselves so lobe, or by
any body f men pretending to act by the ofauthority of State or Nation, would be by
ui considered a heinous offence upon our
people and the people nf the whole No th-w- est,

aad that we pledge to the peopie of
the mighty valley of the Mississippi to use
all our endeavors to preserve their long
vented rights, and in case all means foil to
pr serve our right to naviata in peace and
quiet said stream, we pledge our united
anJ undivided support to ue such means
as the necessities of the case may require
to protect our commerce and nur people.

Rr$oleed, That a copy of this prS'nb'o r.
and reo'ution be frwided to our Sena
t'l's and KepreentRlives in Congress, nnd
also that one copy be forwarded to tho Gov
of eucn one of the bint'S of Una Union, -

j

XT The following are the Senate Stand-
ing Committees:

On Judiciary. Mer. March, Cjnuer,
Newcorab. Cravens, Miller, Mellelt, Clay-po- ol,

Dellart, Slack, Ray, Cobb, Wolf
and Smdabaker.

On Finance Messers. Waener, Cravens,
S'eele. Rlsir, Tarktngtoa, 'Shoemaker and
Hamilton.

On Organization of Courts Messrs.
Cenner, Dellart, Claypool, Dickenson,

ay. Wolf and CoHb.
On Elections Messrs. White, Grebbs,

F'.erry, Turner, Landes, ShoulJcr and

On Federal Relations Mssr. Cravens,
Wagr.er, Newcomb, Much, Beson, Steele,
Hay, Wolf, Tarkiogton aad Line.

On Education Mcr. Miller, Anthony,
Craven, Stone, Blair, Shoemike r, Tarkmg .

ton. OHell, aod Lioe.
On Corporation Messrs. Craven, Bie-

ten, Conoer, White, Caruahau, Johnson
and Shields.

On Mi.litary Affir Messrs. Mirray,
Hieele, Wagner, Cravens, Caruahan, Shoul-
ders and LomaX.

Oa Road Messrs. Hull, Beeon, Stone,
Sobmson, Williams, Udell and Jones,

On Canal and Internal Improvements
Mers. Cimpbell, Steele. Conner, Bears,
Williams, Wilson, and Ilamilotn

On the Aaits ol the 1 own ol indianapo-ii- a

Messrs. Robbins. Newcomb, Blsir,
Line and Cobb.

On Claims Messrs. Mellelt, Robinsoo,
Rinne, Dickiuson, CarnsLan, Johnson aod
Jones.

On State Prison Messrs. Anthony, Tee-gasdit-

Meliet, Culver, Murray, Tarkipg-to- n,

SUck, Line, Wolf and Cobb.
On Expenditures Messrs. Blair, Tur-

ner, Claypool, C4mpbell, Ferguson, O'liri
en, and Lomax.

On Banka Messrs. Steele. March, Clay-poo- l,

Berass, Conley, liamiltou and La-
uder.

On Manufactures Messrs. Robinson,
Becson, Holl, Shoemaker aod Johnson.

Oo Agriculture Mettsr. Beeon, Cul- -
?;--

p;.

and I.omsx
Un Unfinished "".'rBusiness M4rs Stone,

irÄBri;n,ttbb Ferguson, Unu- -

0b l0l,iu,t,on Messrs Tee- -

gardsu, Newcomb, Cravens, Dickinsen,
Kobbins, Usmiltoa, Line, Tarkiogtou and
Conn, lly .

On Swamp Lands Mesri Turner, Do
Hart. Miller, Conner, Odell, Wjlsjo and
Snoulders

On Tempera oce Messrs Dickinson.
Culver, Hull, White, Johnson, Shields and
Shoulders.

On County aod Township busines- s-
Messrs Culver, Campbell, Anthony, Mur
ray. Hmemaker aad Line.

1 ..aIaiv an. I Arranif.mjiil nf
"'-"'- "b .to--- "

n.,i Vl I .r.h I r...
q Brien aod Joors.

Q Irioting-M- srs Dellart. Culver.
urrav. Mellei. Wolf. Rsy and Cobb.

I Oo Knrolled Bills Messrs Berry, Stoae,
u mr.itiK" """""-

...r.

J VS JSiSaaj SBwai ssvisw ln"ivnAK( t, ipkinsou. Dellart. Sttiil.L&Uur
i '

jm9T coilMITTKIS.
On Public Buildings-M.- srs Newcomb,

Mil er. Uul . Line snd Lsnders
On state Library Messrs Anthouv,

Teegardeo, White, Cravens, Shoemaker,
llaruilten and Copt v.

!T7Th Southern Ssuaior and itepreseo
I tatives are now proposing to retain their
t ... nr..t!' .1 .. .1
I posttio i st asninrvon, tnai iney may
t crippi sue uoverumrut, exactly, n ny
aido t tney stay ana put tne constitutional

I checks upon Mr. Lincoln. Th felly of
I these men rises even above their criminal

itv. History will csll them ereat criwiual
and yet greater fools. Tne term is harsh
but its sppliCitioa is Isdil ju'sM Cm

i tm ntreni.

Indlants llotpltisl for the Imano.
We have before us the Twelfth Annual

Report of the Commissioners, Superinten-
dent and Treasurer of the Indiaoa Hoipi
tal for the Insane.

The CeturuiSMoners report the fioascial
and misterial afTsirs of the institution to
be in a very satisfactory and prosperous
condition. of

The Hospital ia out oi debt, with a
small balance of the last appropriation uo
expended. , M ..

Number of patients treated during
tne year, commencing lt,
lS59.and ending Oct. J1.18G0.. 524 I

Applicant for admission ...... ... S34 of
Patients admitted..., 221
Applicants refused for want of room 13 the
Paiien'.s cured the past, year. ..... 104 cif

Died - ....... 19
" Discharged improved.. 14
" " unimproved : 8Ü

by liabea corpu. . . . 1

Patieuts remaining ia Hospital, Oct.
3 I e 16loa 297

Average uumber daily during the
year

Cost of each patient per Week, Cov
ering every expense $2 43
Being 87 ceols per week less than the

for
irrr,2S expenses of 'like inslilutienf me
throughout ths United Slates and Canada

The Cjiuraiss'ioQcr recommend sundry
repairs, nod strongly 'urge the building ol

north wing, to meet the wants of the
unfortunate of the State for whose benefit I

in.tiiuti in was designed. ry
The Commissioners speak in terms or

high commendation, of the efficiency and
fidelity of the Superintendent, Physicians,
Steward and Malron. the

The Superintendent's Report shows thst not

patients hsve received treatment dur-

ing the year.
Total number of patient admitted to

since the Hospital was opened, now 12

years ..1,974
Total number discharged cured 923

On the Farm during the year there have
been produced $3,19C worth of produce.

The entire report shows the iostitation
have been very judiciously andeconom

ically managed. a
These bene?nleot Institution . should

receive the roost careful consideration of and
be

Legislature.
are

CT" "Liberty and Union, now and forever, to
one and inseparable," is the motto adopted and

the working meu of Louisville. Ky. all
is, too, the motto of the working men

everywhere. The working men of Nash-

ville,
the

Tenn., held a meeting on New Year'
day, at which the passed a long series of

resolutions, expressing their deep sente ol

value of the Uoioe, citing for the re--
.

f h Norlhern per,onal Liberty
Bills, deploring the conduct of South Caro-

lins, and concuding as follows:
Rittthei, That we have a Government,

according to the lull meaning of the word,
strong enough to punish transgression of
every kind, whether North or S mtl, that

eotmider seeennion treason, a fire-bran- d

cat among the people, by digniog, mad
politicians, calculated (o deluge the Valtej

ihe Miisippi with the blooi of free- -

Rctoltcd, That we laroest!; call upon of
the working men1, ia every section of our
country, to rally around the Constitution
and the Laws, determined lo maintain
them, and ahow political demagogues that
we. the people, have a voice to .e heard,
and so arm lo chastise mad men.

SIT Hon. (ton Stanton, M. C , from
Ohio, las vcntilntul the negro equality of

cord of Senator Puglt Mr. Slanton says.
"Trior to 1843 there had been put upon the
statute book, laws iropoting certain disa-

bilities upon the negroes of the State
When George E. Pugh was a soerubvr of
the Legislature, he made a bargain with
Mera. Morse and Townaend, the Aboli-

tionists of the Northern part of the State, lo to
this fTrCt: that if they would vote in favor
of admitting tho contesting members from

Hsruilton county, to teats in the Houe,
he would vote for the repeal of those act
imposing disabilities upon negroes. The
bargain waa carried out, and George E
Pugh repcnled the said acts. Now aio'i
they a pretty set to tslk to Republican
about negro equality! The whole ques-
tion is one f position, snd the Republi
cans decide in favor nf wHte men."

Solitast amd Atoxic A South Csroli
oian, in Englaud, pour out his troubles
in a communication (wbicn was rejected

hy the London Times; in the Chariest
Mercury. Referriug lo tho general con
demnation of the course of South Carolina,
pronounced by the Eoglish press, he say:
"I have looked with g-o- anxiety and
deep interest for one word on the other
side of the question, hut in vain; there has
been no line printed that would shi w that
there was any other side. Universal con-

demnation was pronounced agsiust us ;

sod I ato forced lo believe, what my circle
of acquaintance would seem to con firm,

that there Is not one man in England, ex-

cept myself, who npholdsthe noble, patri
otic and self devoted action of my beloved
State."

WcsTsay Viuom. Western Virginia
is for ths Uoiou. A public rr.eetiog at
Prktrsburg. Jan. 1st, pronouueed ' the
largsslsnd most enthusiastic meeting ever
held in that county." pa-tae- a series of
resolutions for the Union as it is; denoun
ciog secession; declaring it the duty of the
President to uphold the laws by all the
power of the Government: recognising, Mr.
Lincotu as the legally chosen President,
nnd entitled to all the prerogatives and
respect of Chief Magistrate when installtd

e
(O The question is not whether we sbsll I

coerce South Carolina, but whttber we

shall submit to houlh Carolina. Ibis IS I

.. ... . .. . . . .I ! 1 v I .mi lit 1,1.1BjiunuiB iv, -- "
psrticuUrly applicable to the Albern
tier of slave States. win tney v draggca
head long by the rsrs ioto revolution, by
the little Common wealth of Hoath Caro
ins?

... .,..
Ksicxif W hsve received the

Februsry No. of the KnUkerboeker, which
we find as soal a Treasury rep ete with
good things.

The Knickerbocker tike wite grows bet
ter as it grows older, Every body should
have a cepy. It is.. olid institution and
will do to tie to

Aarntas Maoaztxx The Number for

February is received, a i l Is deserving of

the highest commeadation, both ss tn read
In .natter and embellishment.

Viaoisu. -- We record as a happy train

GCHEIlSJATOniAL.

oovxasoa hexxt a. lakx's validictobt.
To the Pretident of the Senate of Indiana:

You will pleasa to present O the Hon-
orable bo ly over which you preside, Ihe
annexed communication:

7 th General Auembly of the State of la
diana: Haymg been elert-- d to the Senats

the UtnVd States by your Honorable
body, for the term of six er. commenc-
ing on the 5ih c f March, I 61. 1 hereby re-

sign the office of Governor of the S ate of
Indiana, the resignation to take effect from
and afier the reception of this cornmonga-Hon- .

In teudtrinir to you my resignatio,
desire, through J 03 . to return the people
Indiana ray h. art felt thanks for the

honor conferred upon me in electing me to
high and responsible office of Governor

the Slate of Indiana, and also to ensure
lbt-r- a that nothing but a strong sense of
public duty could have induced me to ten-
der this resignation. The Senate will
please to have ibia letter entered upon the
journals of that body. il. S. Lank.

January lb. I&bl.
oorxaxoa mortox's VAiEDicioaT' ajcd "ix.

AtOtKAL."

Gentlemen of the Senate:
I beg leave to return lo you my thanks
the courtesy and kiudness extended to
during our very brief official inter

course. 1 hat intercourse was just long
enough to exhibit, on my part, the awk
wardness of the novice, without the im-
provement and facility resubiug only from
experience. In the new position in which

.ioj placed.! tru-- t that our relations, both
octal and official, may continue satisfacto

and pleasant.
Gentlemen ofiha Senate and Hout ef Repre- -

tenlatitet :

Called by "vhe Constitution to perform
duties of the office nl Governor, it will
be expectad, under the circumstances.

that I should deliver a formal inaugural
sddre6, I can only pledge myself to you,
and through yo ; to the people of Indiana,

the ex ent of my ability, f ir a 'faithful
and ecomical administration; (o lake care
that ths las b enforced; and t resist ex-
travagance and peculation, come in what
form they may.

The financial aSTiirs of nur S'ate are in
great confusion and embarrassment It
will be among your first duties carefully to
investigate their condition, which, having
done, vou will thm be able to devise the
necestry remedies, and apply them as far

may be in your power. The people of
this Mate have been promised reirrnchinent

reform That promise can aud must
redeemed.
The times in which we are called to act

full of gloomy portenls, counseling us
discretion, moderation and firmuess,

I shall gladly wi h you in
tuea8 ires having for their purpose the

prosperity and well-bein- g of our beloved
Commonwealth, and the preservation ot

glorious aud precious j7nioa of these
States.

m m

From the Indianapolis Journal of the ISth.
Legislative Summary.

In the Senate yesterday almost the entire
day waa taken up in discussing a preamble
and resolutions of Mr. Cravens ofJefferson,
from a msjjrity of the C. muiitee on Fed-

eral Relations, defioibg th State of Indi-

ana as regards her relationship to the sev-

eral members ol the Federal Union.
Messrs. Craveus, Conner, Steele and

Helletl addressed the Senile in able, tlo
quent and patriotic speech, id support

the resolutions, all taking strong Union
grounds, but denouncing treason and trai-

tors wherever existing.
Mr. Ray introduced a loog memorial to

the Coujressof the United States, from a

minority of the ame committee, a docu-

ment that had been agreed upon ii caucus
the Democratic members of both htauch-e- s

of the Legislature. The memorial sym

pathizes with the traitor of South Caroli-ua- ,

and alleges that the South hss griev-

ances which should be confessed and re-

dressed. It is a produciiou of a very par
tisan character, whilu the report of the
majority of the committee has no reference

party or sectionalism whatever, ine
Democratic memorial was supported In

apefche decidedly pro slavery, by Messrs
Rsy and Slack, and by Mr. Wolf, io an

argument dignified, comparatively reason-

able, and free, in good part from the
stompish" character of his Democratic

associate. .Mr Slack, nf.er denouncing
the Quakers of rienry cout.ty as the de- -

Cendant of tho unhung lories of the Caro-

linas, took occasion to say that rather than
have the Union dissolved he would have
negroes sold iato slavery at every county

at in Indiana.
Ilocx: Pttitiont were presented on the

Mihject of the game law ; to protect sheep
from dogs; and to have the lands of Notre
Dsrae University taxed.

Rettlutione of lixjuiry were introduced,
almost numberless, among the most impor
tant are: lo abolish school township libra
ries; whether our kidnapping act interferes
with ihe exc r.ion of the Fugitive Slave

Law; to keep common roads in repair by
poll snd ad valorem taxes; to require these
roads t be worked between the lt of J une

and the 1st of October; to establish a

achool for idiots; a hospital lor epileptic
pattern; airecung an aci io o reportea i..r
the distribution of the $255.000 referred to I

on the 6lh pae of the report of the Super-iatenden- t

of Public Instruction; directing
a bill to bt) reported to aulhorigj the heir
of deceased foreigners, who bad taken the
oath of indention to become citizens, lo in

herit their real estate.
DiiCk-tiio-n was hsd on the subject of the

condition nf the country, on a motion to re
quire a repurl en Monday next, from the
Committee ' Thirteen, and on the mat
ter f fraud, corruption, ae., fcc , connect
ed with the location aod inana.ement ol
the Northern Penitentiary.

Joint Resolutions ou the Union wer in- -!

trod need and referred to the Committee of
Thirteen

nr, Aiiin Mam-R- a. Tl.. I

. m ...cmc nnati uaxettn oi ins inn Inst., says:
..y 0vite apecisl attention to a comrau

ic.ijon in another columo .from a perfect

ly reliable source, showing the kind of in
fluence exerted at the South by ihe Eir
quirer and kindred I i basier of the great
rosjority of the people of the Free States
Our correspondent (whose name can be

. i ... .
DUsmess roan iron Araaonas, en tnia auo -... . .. .

j-- et, which go to snow, wnat we have al
ways maintained, that the chief retponsi

Un
rests with these reckless defamer of their
neighbors for partisan purposes. 'The fol.

lowirg Is worth repeating here, f .ra truer
opinion wss never wniteoi

Us ssys he believes the grester part nf
ln fj":lcuI.1'" & o p .rtions of

I its TTnirtH K P as trmtvn fUf. tT miai.npaas
ttin in Ihe Northern Demoarnt.e parjrespecislly the Cincinnati Enquirer. And

the fact, that the Rtchmood Enqo.rer is . lhtt f lhe- - w l,:
exceeding wroth at the Legislature of that tiothiag but th truth henceforward
State. Ths red hot madness of secession TJoioo would yet be safe.V

le ot yet wester of the Old Posninioe. Will oar atlghbor take the hint tw

I For tke KxpreaJ.
Pream-Lan- d Scenes.

HtcDiATae re uiris.
Kach bmy sound of earth waihathsd,

And twilight's pensive hoar
The' deeper shade of nig tit, replacs .

O'er Held and woodland bowsri
I slashers west, th weary ul

Ai-ld- e its cares htd cat, .

Oblivious ef th Present' toll.
Forgetful of th past;

t wandered far la dreaa-tan- d rsilcas.
As waned the night away

A fetry worM.'where wild and fre.
Unbridled Tanclei play.

Twas early' Autuiaa,'aad o'erhead
A sky of clearest Has"'

Coatrst9l witfi ti forest's robe
Ore vercbaa'iHf trjt l - - -

VVlthln ä tnln? wVoTla'd dell,
An Edw-bf.oBl- n --reand,

WltU Lisxls by my side, I sat
Upon a msy moand. .

Th sqatrrel gambolM thro tbbouxbs, '

The birds were slagiag gay,
Aad here and titers th akadowa dtaced

Like merry elves at p'.ay. -. .i ,

Wbil thro th grass aad lovely flowers
Meandanog at oar feet,

A tiny brooklet atole alor.i.
With murin ars soft aod nect.

Far te ths eastward rata--lou- da bang.
That geatle showers beipoke,

Aad thauder pals, sobdae- aad low,
Flint, distant echoe wok ;

And gsntly playrat lightnings Bsshed -
'

Aloa;tbe elouasd sky, j

As teams th laajbter lovlng light v --

From merry miiden's eye.

Half down th heaven's westsra slop
The sun had courieJ its way.

And eastward, where the rain drepafell,
Quick sped kis evening ray ;

When lo J upen th vision burst
A aceoe surpassing graad,

The seven haed bow, a prtsmed arch
Tbe eastern heavens spanned.'

Do it Liz2le,as we sat snd fated
Upon its gulden sheea '

We felt that scarcely Heavaa Itself,
Could bringe lovelier scene!

And long we talked, but not of earth
Its hopes, 1 a joys or fears;

But ol the lost, though dearly loved,
Of Ills' sweet moral nx years I

Familiar forms aud voices dear, .

Cam treplng from th past,
Till Tora tblae eyes of heavenly blue,

The tears were rollicg fast I

Then thought we nl the rut a re bll,
Wberf lire's short race U o'er,

And of th sainted ouea we'll meet
Upon the Heavenly share!

And toon the tears ware wiped sway,
That Jlmuedtbos features fair.

And thalaweet smile of wlnuln- - lev
Agalu was playing there.

And as T turned m from th brook.
Still murmuring at our feet,

And gently stoopln;, would have kissed,
Those smiling lips so street.

The sunlight from the eastern sky
Peeped through my window pane,

And called me back rrom dream-lan- d bliss
To thfacold world ugiln.

WILLIK WOODHltflt.
PaibV Olsm, Imp.

Dob Anderson, the Hold.

I From the Philadelphia Kvnlng Bulletin.
I.

Bob Anderten a bold boy-- No

bolder In the Uod
Was sent to guard his countrey'j fltg

Against a rebel band.
In Moultrie's walls be found not

Protection from the foe,
Aad o, said be, to Sumpter pros 4

This very night ws'll go.

So Andersen, the bold boy,
When darkness hid ths bay

Spiked all his g uns, and si 1 oil?
ToSumtsrsped away.

As Parry left th Lawraec.
But raised his flat one mora,

Bo Anderson' intra proudly wsvs
O're Sumter than before.

in
Bob Andrsou,tb bold, says:

"Xow,Treaon,d your worst.
The r Simter guard the flg

Front every haad accur, ed.
Ths baflliJ, tntl itcsedtrs

Dl-ce- that they'r tel l;
Tb fl ig they dread Is guarded by

Ilib Anderson, ths bold.

Bob AuJereon, ths bol l boy,
Dtervetth nttloo't thtnkii

U kaows and doss hi duty well,
Dplt rebellion' pranks

We'll give three cheers firVubn,
Our country's dig u J.folJ,

Aud three timet three we'll giv to thee,
Bob Anderson, ths bold.

Ex-Oo- M spill 3tamdi.no bv tbs Taxa--
scat The Washington correspondent of

the New York Herald, writing on the 13th
says: Gov. Medill, Comptroller of the Trea- -

ury, wa presented by J edge Bryan, of
llabama, as agent, with a warrant for
ixtv thoussnd dollars. Thia amount waa

cUlm.d hj ccrt,lB p.nies in Alabama for
prjniing. Gov. Medill refused to psy it.
alleging that it was bogus. Mr. Clayton,
First AsMttsniof the Treasury, called up.n
Medill to know by what authority he, the
Comptroller, refused to pay an account 1

.hat bore the eignature of Secretary Thorn- -

as. Gov. Medill replied that he was the
best uul ire of tha baaineia of his on Am

parlment. He expressed ihe opioioo Ihst
the account wa a fraud, aod therefore he I

could not and would not sign and author
ize its payment until Mr. Dix. the new 1

Treasurer, returns from New Trk, exsm - 1

iRes it snd authorizes him (Medill) to piss
ibe warrants Liayton wa quite indignaol. 1

It is said that the warraot i so elarinirlv
a fraod that Gen. Dix will renudiet. it a.
Gov. Medill ha. done, and in view ol this
r. : t. V,. ,-- .,.. .ui. j- -1.1.1 1 uuuii k4i ft. nr I

Thomaa. tha retirieir Seeretar f it.. T..
ury, gsve it bis signature.

.

ftepuktlcam Clauens.
Tha Republican legislative caucus, held

Iat evening, nominated K a Hudson, ed
itor of th Terr Haut Kxpres, for Agent
of Slafe; Deloss llrown, editor of the Law
renceburkjh Republican,- - fer State Libra

j ''an, andJoseph 8 Hanne,- - of Lafyetle,

ed until next Tuesdav evenimr. Stain
I . n
l Htntintl.
I , rt

Aa an apendix to the above the follow.
ing laconic dispttrb wss received by a gen

cit. Jsterd.y evening:
IxDUKaruus, Jan 18.

Mr. 8- -
I am elected.

"HUDSOjr."
ii

D Tb South Carolina lax paysrs have
a delightful prospect bef re them. The
loan f $11.000,01)0 which has tust beru
authorised by the Legislature for the pur- -

tbelpo of crestiog a nsvy, will amount to
j $40 for every white maB,woiBaa and ehlld
ts Vbl Btatt. ; .

INDIANA LEQISLATUilB:
' , , FORTY-FIRS- T SE9SI0N.

Kirta dat

Tii Bar. Jau. 15, 1601.
I SIX ATE. After readiog the Journal,
the Preidet.t li before the Senate a com al

munication from the Journal and Sentinel
declining the terms of aobacripiion offered
by the Legislature. for

The Fresident announced Messrs. March.
Aotbony, Steele, Conner, Line and Hamil on

tou th committee to invite the President
elect to visit the Legislature of Indiana.

After the presentation of resolution of a
public meeting, Leid ia Elkhart County,
by Mr. Murray, much time waa consumed
on the atalionery question, which was f-

inally determined by agreeing to procure
the atalionery through the Librarian, who
ahall report the amounts drawn every two
we-k- s.

Mr. Line from Ihe committee on Rules to

repor-e- the Rules of the last Home. Con
curred in and 210 copies ordered to be
printel, along with the order of business,
and the Standing committees. , to

tux vawtrarxa waa jttxt aaato.
By Mr. Slack
Resolved, That the Doorkeeper contract

for three copies etch oi the Daily Journal. til
Daily Sentinel, Weekly Volksblatt and
Weekly Freie Presse two copies to be en U.
veloped and atamped.

Mr. Stone moved to amend by insrtiog d
one copy iostead of three copies.

Mr. Newcomb offered the amendment he
proposed yesterday as an aidition to that
of Mr. Stone, that each Senator subscribe
for wb it papers, published in this citv. he- - 4 ' go
may prefer.

After ronch discassioo and the njectien
of uivcrs amendments, Mr. Slacks resolu-
tion with Newcomb'" amendment was the
sdopted.

axsoumoss: 'Suodry Resolutions were offered of oo
genersl interest.

By Mr. Hamilton A joint resolution, of
indefinite length, which wa referred to a

ted
committee ou Federal relations.

By Mr. Rsy A joint resolution io shape
of a memoral to Congress from the Indiana
Legislature, and intended, as was said, as

foran antidote to Gov. Lane' inansraral. It
sympathises with the Soatbv '

A anotioo to suspend the rules, in order
to take a direct Tote on the resolution was
laid on the table by a voteof 23 to 21.

A motion to instruct the committee
tj report the resolution back without of

amendment morning was also De

tabled.

arTkaxoow
The President laid before the Senate the

reports of the several benevolent institu-
tions, also the reports of the Trustee of
the Wabash and Erie Canal, and the Bank
of the State.

bills maoDccxo.
By Mr. Anthony --To organize the Mili-

tia of the state, prescribing the' duties of
certain officers, providing a military rund

and it disbursement, and to punish fail-or- es,

refusals and negligencte and to re-

peal existing laws in reference thereto.
The bill wa read twice by its title and

300 copies ordered to be printed for the use

of th Senate and Uouse.
By Mr. Wilson To punish the employ

ees, of railroad companies for rmhetzling
ingtickets or coupons.

By Mr. Clsypoal For the protection of
fi'h, dtfiniog penalties and prescribing

tothe ruacner of collecting the penalitiea
named.

On motion of Mr. Claypool the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE. AUer soma ubituportambosi
nea the 8paker laid before the IJouee the
repor.solthe Doorkeeper and Clerk, to
th end thst they bad employod t e form-

er 9, and the latter 3 assistants, with an

additional one to arrange the vole for Gov
ernor and Lieutenant Governor.

Also the Speaker announced the follow at

ing committee:
Select Committee of 13 on ihe Slate of

the Union Mears. Bundy, Veatch, Jvn--
klnaoo. Ilefreu. Braohao. Proper. G rover.
Burgess, Newman, Knowltou, McLean.

Hunt and Hull.
Oo Fireiirn and Dmctle Insurance

Companies Messrs. Packard, Hopkins,
Lee, rord and uryaol.

BILL, ataoLCTioxs, Ao ,

Various bill aud resoluiiinsof an un- -

important chsiscter were iotro lucel.
Mr. Warrum oDred a resolution requ V

ing the Judiciary Committee to inq iire
whether owners or slaves naci tne rigni oi

transit Ibrougb the State with their slaves.
and if not, that they should report a bill
irrantina such right.

Laid on the table by a vote of 59 to 38.

Resolutions on the state of the couutrv
.

were introduced; by Messrs. lialcomb
Moorman. Roberts and Greshsm, which
were severally referred to tho coromiitee of

13

The Speaker laid before the House the
report of the committee on the Wabash dt

Erie Canal. 200 C .pies of whicn was 0- 1-

dered to he printed
Mr.Feagler offered a resolution inviting

John Vawter to a seat inside of the Usll,
bee a us he haJ been a soldier in the war

of 1612, and was the first Marshall of In

disna. . - !

.Mr. Uefren aid that tula roara of, re
anret. ahould be extndd to all soldiers of

.1
iW war. and ha moved an amendment, to

mat effect.
tl .. I
A Ql rrnUIUMUll mm .iiifuutv mm ..V t-- i

j
. ircwsrarxas aoux

The balance of tie morning sesion wa
occupied by the newspaper controversy, on
which no defiaite action was taken, unt't
daring the

rrtaxoox sxssios,
when,' following the old rule, they agreed
to ,K- - 3 copisch, tf the Daily Journal
and Sentinel, and each of the Valksb'at,
Freie Presse, (Oerman) . and one of the
Weekly American.

uo mo ioo oi ur. uayve, a rsso muoo I

was adopted providing for the appointment
oittsigiwviuiumriDi ijisu ws ptn ui
the Hons and 3 oa thst ibe Benste, to
report a mil apportioning tne wiate fer
nxt G years, for Senstors and Represents- -
lives.

By Mr. McLean, to amend the act - tela- -

tjve to th management snd control of es

tales of persons who have gene to parts un
known for ten years, (The bill shortens
tha time of absence to two years.

Without the transaction of any other Im- -

Ual buaiosss the Uouaa adjoarntd.

'
. Jan. 16, 18CI.

' After reading ihe Journal thtr wet in
troduced the following

rtTITIO.SS AXD atKV aiAU.
By Mr.'Miller From Comity Commis

sioners of St.' Joseph County, concerning
exempting from tsxatior,, real and rersou- -

property of raanuet laboring schools
By Mr. Line From cilixt-n- s of Frsnklin

County, for the projection of fih, also one
a change io the game law.

By Mr. Claypod from' Fayette County,
tbo same su j c s.

axroaTs raex committees.
1 '

Mr. Conley From a' mj irity of select
committee reported back Mr. Shoemaker's
bill, relative to changing Couuty .boundar-
ies, with an amendment. - " '

Mr. Anthony- -A minority report from
same committee. .

Af er a long debate on' motion of Mr
Conner, the report and amendment was re
fered to Township Committee;

report what Legislation is necessary.
' uksaox raoic ras bocsk. .

Mr Steele moved to concur ia the mes
sage from the Hons requesting fie Senate

meet io j tint convention at 2 o'clock io
electa U. S. Senator.

After debate Mr. Wagner moved lo pot
pone the consideration of the message uo- -

2 o'clock which prevailed. -

Mr. March moved to go ioto election of
8 Senator at 2 o'clock.

The consideration of this was postpon- -
till 2 o'clock. r -

Col. John Vawter waa by reaolstion in
vi.el to a seat in the Bar of th Sexate.

arriRMoojf.
Mr. Craveoa introduced a ' resolution t
into th election of U. 3. Senator at 2

o'clock and prescribing the rules for con
ducting the same.

After exhibition of some party tactics
resolution was conrurreJ in

lXEcrio or v. s. senator.
A message from the House was . received

announcing the passage of a concurrent
resolution that the House, would, the Sen-

ate concurring, ge iato an election for Ui.i
Spates Senator by a vote vf tithe?

Hocse thereof acting ia a separate capac-
ity .

Mr. Wsgner nominated Heory S. Lane
the office of U. S. Senator.

Mr. Line presented . the of Joseph A
Wright for the same 'office. Those who
voted for Mr Lane were

Messrs. Antheny, B ars, Beesoo, Berry,
Blair. Campbell, Claypool, Conner, Cravea

Madison, Cravens of Jefferson, Culver.
Hart, Diekinsoo, Orubb, Hull. Msrch.

Mellelt, Miller, Murray, Newcomb, Robin-So- n,

RobbioS, Steele, Stone, Te.'gsYde;i, or
Turtier, Wagner 27. of

Tho-- e who voted for Mr. Wright were
Messrs. Carnaham, Cobb, Conley. Fer

guaon, Haioilt-n- , Johnston, Jones, Laod-ersLia- e,

Lorasx, O'Brieo, Odell, Ray.
Shields, Shoemaker, Shoulders. Slack.
Tarkiogton; Williams, Vilon, Wolf-- 2t.

Absent Messrs. Studabakel snrl Whit
-- a.

On motion ef Mr, Cravens, the Secretary
was instructed to inform the House ef the
result of the vote.

After another cotlrovprsy over the cew- -

psper question.
The Presideot laid before the Senate the

resignation ef Henry S. Lane as Gover-
nor.

A House message was received aonoune
the election of Henry S. Lane as Sens-to- r,

and his consequent resignation and
inviting the Senate to come into lhe,Hou

witness ihe inauguration of Lieut. Gov.
Morton as Governor. Concurred io

The Senate having relumed to its cham
ber without transacting any furtLer butl
ness it adjocrned.

WiDMi-rs- r Morning, Jsn. 1G

After reading the Journal,
The Speaker obtained leave of abience to

make up the ataading corornitUes.
Mr Buodf eff-re-

d a resolution inviting
the Seoate to meet ia the Hall of the House

1 o'clock for the purpose of electing
Senator of the Uoited S.ates. Concur reu
in.

By Mr. Robbins Requesting the Audi
lor of S,m, 10 reFr lb doubI tf th i
Ppr c"nl' !uod du Tro,n lh: G- o-

ernment, and the smauut distributed since
147 to 1657.

Much unimportant business was trtns- -
acled and sundry resolutions wereintro--
luce J, mos, of which were of no genera.
interest.

By Mr. Robbifi Directing an inquire
into Ihe expediency of so aru-'i- di ig ti t
law relative lo compensation for stock ki
led by rsilroids, as to require the ra lron
Companies le deposit with the county and- -

tarr see ulitie for tke payment of ihe Valu- -

of slock so killed.
The resolution was adopted.
Mr Po'k introduced a resolution a I.

the propriety of the State of Indian i rec
mmendiog a Convention of the Bord- -

Sitte, to mret at Lnuivi!lu or si me uth, r

point on the C21 of Februsrj; w ich, un
der the rule, was referred to the committee
fl3 ,

'Mr. Moody offered a resolution rcqoirinp
the commute u Militia affairs to repwtt
a bill fer the enrollment of the milnts ol

iheStste."
. Being amended so ss to make il oi.e ol

inquiry only, and aJepled. k . t
On motion of Mr Frslr a "ienluiion

was adopted'rrq iesting the Treasurer of
Stale to report ibe amount of all sums I I

j ...
reot"y r7 0,m r9im oai- - '0gi'g to me
Treasury, and not tpecifically arpropr.a--

Med by law, io .noto tne same htd been-

paid, aai lor wnat purpose,
41 ant ixvaoofctB.
By Mr Atkinson To prevent higi from

rui ning at Urge without having rings in
their nose.

By Mr. Heffren To rej esl sn sct.ap
prtft.'d lcj, leiative io lue duties and
compensation of State Agent.

arrtanoox.
H ffrso announced that the Flag wou'd

be raised upon the done of the State Humt
et 2 o'c ock on next Tuesday, with a ilis
plsay of the Military and Fire Departmeni
0r the city.

The remainder in ine anernoon session
WM .eenpied with lie ceremoule of eleel

i,ng a U.S. Senator, after which the House
tdjourned.

BaDTivtcsit St. Lo vis. I he St. LouU
Democrat, of )estrrdy, says:

Msrk Hamilton, Eq., ose of our eldes
and most esteemed tneichania, closed bi
tore yesterday, sr.d will notify his Iriend

upon resuming business. We onder-tan- d

thst msny Ibers are about doing Ibe tarn
ihirg. tecestiea is doii--f its work.

w v

WA3UU0T0.V:lTEMi.
' WaicrV, Jxa it,"

The Alabama S'nato.'s.
iifid by telegraph, from the Pre-iJeol- of

lhir Coaveution, col te leave thir seat
until they are farther informed. Ths'
trouble is, in the refusal of f delegates
from Northern Alabama, to ign th wrdi- -
nance ci.less the time fer aecstsioa is post,
poned t II the 4th ot March.

In the deficiency bill, for appropristieg
for carrying ihe mail Ir-- Kw

Tork to S-- n FrancLco, the narne of Coras- -

iius VanderMlt was struck out.
Senator Lathsm lesisUrd oa the reeognf-iio-n

or aeriee rendered by the Panama
Railroad Company and the Pacifij steam,
ship Company.

H n. Wro. Aiken, of South Caroliea,
ha been forced to contribute to the ieve-lui.oar- y

governra-ii- t. ui der a threat -- f
coüfi,catiijg his propt-ny- , io case of refa-a- al.

Wasbwoto. Jan. 18.
Every Foreign Gon-rasri.- t renrssentei

here is dititC ly opooed t the ecessioo '
--chornvs, and w,h a ke tieir Tiw pub.ie
who the occasion occurs.

Word Us l e-- n eent I Oen. Scott fr,
Bsl iaore ll.si 2 00i) young ram r, f0 !f
Trfanited end read to come on To o lhatmy at the short o i e, t j atsi.t in f,n
lefence of th D.-tri- et of CjIemSia
the Federal Caiisl Th- - . 1- - mw. lU'UIUlU ICfg
tim.eif, communxaied the prope.iUoo of
ne company u Gen Seoit. '

Tho fallowing it the substance of the
orders transiintie.i i., 1 1,. vvfiujsu'ivr oi IQ
ir.eklvffi. iA r.. &- v - - ' w as. i ir-tc- 4rij;

Tou are to iioc-e- d direct U CharUsi.
hsrbor, but not lo go over the bar. nor
come to achchor, but isy under steam out-id- e,

to ascenain if th Star of the West
na landed fcir troops-foutter- man herer- -

leis and order her. with the trooos. i
Hampton Road; and also, ire any itfor- -

mation a to the xi.tiog t.u f ff.jr.
there, and tbea return Immediately to '
Hampton Roads. ...

The Senate was in rxeoivt set tion lnr
hours. Mr. Holt wa fiually cocfimed, S3
giinst 13.
The bill intiodnced by Ifr. McKean, ia

toe House on 2u; udsy, ws to repeal th
law, making Ci.srleston, Gergeion aod
Baufr, ports of entry, tven in lime vt
peace. The collection of revenue at these '

ports costs more than it am lunts lo.
McKeWe de-ir- e is, to stop foreign trade

aod sufficiei.t naval force to block de the
harbors, eu J he is not alone m tili Tier. "

Coxninox tr4ro sSbtkct. We have once
twice before this direct ;d the attentioa ;

the City C .uncil, and Street Coo oi
inner tithe cnlai.n of north 4.h street,

and to the (.rest i.ecsiiy for its improve
ueut without effe.-t- . . ..

There is no p inion of our eity of icore
public interest than 4 h street, aud uo
treet more cel,yelit is la tH moat

wretched conditio", of any street in tbs
city.

In rainy weather ths si le walks on tbs
est siJeof ihe street is Iferally qusg-nire-

,

trom W'abh airerft t Cnelo it wuh the'
excepii-i- of one or tro short spaces.

We now appeal, agaia.to the powers '
tSaibe, lo cxitnine this rattter and if we
are corn c- in our estima e of ihe ce tdilUo
f this i loealk let it receive proiapt at
ention.
We make this appesl, not in our owobebalf

hut in bcla'f of the Hundreds of achool'
chiMren, from all parts of the city, who

re daily compelled to wade through this
mud hole, four times a day, ts and fron
cbool, , . . ,

Every parrnl, whoe children traverse
(his side walk, should jvin in an s ff-- n t
have lhi.Vil renieJieJ. It is LtU, Woa
der thst so tumy School children sicken
md die, since they a-- e compelled to wad
hio igli rood an 1 waer, -- hoe raouth deep
nd lien a t li th; c ool r-- om with cold.

wet f,et all diy. It ia nele a wouder that
here are eny children In that direction Jett,
tl CO to school.

Hundred of dollars hsve beo expend d
forypairs sruund the public square to
oiakemc dry w ks which are aeldeoa
ned, but er artcr year tins wslk t re vers.

I. d nly, Ly hundreds cf school thl drei
od t.y hunlred of cit tees, rematas aa
ye lore sn 1 a dNgrace to our city.

".esugeKt, tht upon th first rainy
lay that occurs, the City Council with wa
er tignt boots, (let t'im be loigb-ot- s

) iopervio js over coat ard spreading
ira-ite- l. ars. turn out and in a boiywaie
hrough Hl ii,ort, from Bur's Drag
tore to Ihe C tj School House rr lo Chest

tut street. It would result in ffiwd.

Moar Slak I'owsa ii osmbi.tt. Tbe
office I t e "Die Uoinii.' Geiman DsDer

ubijoherl at Gslvet n, Ttx, learn
rum the N. O Cre-ren- t, was ds ro)rd J
mnS of the C iv.-r- on Sa' urdy , Jail 5,

ecsuiethit pp-- r lisd I X Hsssra the sen.
iment Ihst- - 1 exs would Stand by th

Union.
Atl-s- i accounts ti e people were orgao

ifinv to calch and lynch the editor.
N ha', a wondrous debt freed on oes to

the slave power.
ISI

faviTK SkcaTaT to Gov. Vatts
Hon. Richard Vaus, Governor of Illincis,
has sppom i-- I Mr William Marthall of

s County , as bis Piirate Secretary
Mr. Msrhsll is a sou if Senator Marshsll,
nd la gentlemen of xre.Unt anility at d

sdmirsbe fUns for the position.
We rongrtlula e our friend cpm his

god fortune, and feel confident h- - will d
iomr to bimstU and the positiou be occa
pies.

Gl Dix It i a laci ,f some signifi.
n a srx a a

cance tnat uei erai u x. wiio n-- s jut
-- een appoint. d of the Tretu'y,
wss a rnmber f )ear ago conn-cie- d with
he teuUr army of the UniUd S'stes as a

csntaui. b Ih servtiig ia that cap- - citv.
Msjor Anderem W4hifiri)ieul-nini- . It
rill, louhllet, te a source ol Sill'artia

lo the latter lo thu hare an o'd rrorann
nf arm in ihe Cabinet Gorrrirondsnct e
rernry f'rett

IT Th I0C4I -- I i he Kra e says no
Rep' bliesn fn ndre CmtcndenV coib
promise wuh nt t'diiij irg htraelf. V h.
lots be iDisi.T II ad not m-1- , better stultify
themstlve, even if i: be so, politically.
ihan to sis this C ointrv laid wa' and our
liberties destryed lor.veii Journal.

Or in other ord nad tiot a man better
becoiL a slave to pro-crr- e bis freedom? a
losdy to prtere In elf respect? a fl inky
io f reterve ihe respect tf his Mlosr tusa.

.

Inf arasT ü9TtaraiK. The New Or- -

leans papers are in ectUcies over the fst.
that an effort is b-i- ng rosde, In thst ity,U
masufacture tttlr qb sosp

t


